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library fable. MViile on txc subject of ahnaxîacs, ive miglit mention
two or tiarc others ivhicli thc tiines have brought about. Cassell's, of
Lonxdon, anxd the Illusiraf cd L'.xudon are of superior woirkniatiship aid.
finish, more particularly the latter. Nasi's flba':nac, pîîblislied at Nowv
York, is a vcry fitir specimnet Thxe exîts arc, tipon the %x'1olIe. above
the average, aind the re.tditng nxattcr ks clcverly wrictn. , anle Lesli's
Almîancrc ks litrlcd at the public with considerable preteusioîî, axxd, it is
almost suiperlîxoxis to idd, goes bcyond the mark rather awkwardly.
Thle en gravings, whlxi arc f1airly donc iii some ixadividual instances,
arc flot of that Nvliolesonic iiodcs.ty %whiel is alxvays comnxxexxdable.
Tixere ks too tnuixl xxaekedixess cxihited to pleasc the taste of riglit-
thinkiîîg people ; but it wotnld nlot be Franîk Leslie. wvere his figtires
cla(l as ordinary mxoiials ii:mally tire. Ilc deliglîts in the soinewvlxat scant
garb of our lirst parents, and as lic lin ts lus own alinaule, wve pre-
sxxxne lie lias a perflect riglit to put just as xxxuch clothiuîg as lie likes on-
]lis fi-tures.

Josh Billings coînes to the fi-vut again titis year wvitlî lxkIl Aliuxi-
naxlr 1871," axîd a nxost woftil atlenipt at %vit tie w1lolc thing is.

Beyond the want otf refilemntt exliibited iu the blaspaemnous allu-
sions îx'lieli gree±t the eye ou xearly evcry page of' tiais renîxinkable,
wiotnlc. t lucre ks littie lirili iu it The jokeS are stile anid flat, niost of
theli have donce diuty tinie and agaxin, anîd the notox'rioiisly had spelling
wiIli %whxiell .1 Josli " ahways clothes Jais incleganit r.Cnl;rks is uxot calcu-
Iatcd to raise the spirits or ixxduce oxîr risibles to become filetionis.
Billings lias %vritten frequcntly soute very clever and witty thiugs, and
dlespite the bad spelling whxîel rcally îiossesscs noe humour, very littie
if any to the reader, aud eertainly notte to tic listener, ivc have no-
ticed soute eîiiniently poiuited cfllorts in lais quaint sayings, quips aud
crauks ; but J1. B.'s presenit Illauiichi" skta poor one, axxd tac lantest
thixig of its kixxd we have ever scen.

Holiday Book literature tistally consists in stonies for Liac young,
and the Anierican puiblishiers of titese volumes titra oxîtsoeeygo
books, in clegaut cloth and leather biudings, ivhieli mnake them pleaqant
to Tead, even if the matter contained wvithxin the covers is nlot of a very.
brihujant or interesting nature, but ivluo readls anytliing at this scason
of the ycar, from iich lie expccts to rcap any real advautages, either
in science, art of tic other branches of education? Surely no one.
Thexi the books arc good eniotgli axxd [et themt bc rcad, as they certain-
]y will be, whlether ive said so or not.

LITERARY NOTICES.

REpuxisuiNx~G i-, CANDA.-Mcessrs. Hutnter and Rose of' Ottavwa,
]lave made arrangements wvith Sir Edward. Buliver Lytton, to republish
sixci of ]lis works as tliey consider best adapted to the Canadian mar-
ket. The Epic of IlKing Arthîur," now being proeecded with, wiUl be


